
■Login

To access Emergency Call from an Internet-connected PC, enter the following URL in  the 

address bar of your browser and go to the web site.

URL： https://asp2.emc-call.jp/clair/

Enter  “Current Password”,  and  “New 

Password” , to update your password
Click “User Information Screen “

■Update Password ■User Information Screen 

Click “English” at the bottom of screen. Click “To Safety Confirmation”

Enter User Id and Password, then 

click “Login” button.

User ID: (last 9 digits of your JET number)

Password: (same as above)

Emergency Contact/Safety Confirmation System Emergency Call 



■ Registering Contacts
Register contacts from the "User Information" 

menu First, choose a form of contact from

the “Media” tab, then you enter an 

e-mail address or number.
Emergency information is delivered to the contact 

from the top of list down. There is no need to fill in all of 

the entries.

■ Running Tests

To ensure the registered e-mail address is valid, the system will send a test e-mail.

Click the “Update and test 

transmission”  button

Click the “OK” button.

Click the “Start” button corresponding to 

the e-mail address you want to test.

The test e-mail will be delivered to the registered   

e-mail address unless there is an error. 

Contact via telephone is in Japanese 
only. 
Please register an e-mail address.
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■ When you receive the alerts

ユーザ１
2012/12/10 19:41:24
A major earthquake has occurred in the 
Kanto region. Please register your 
safety situation.

* Please register your safety situation 
from the following URL or telephone 
number.

URL：https://emc-call.jp/XXXX/
URL：https://emc-call2nd.jp/XXXX/
TEL: XX-XXXX-XXXX
TEL: XX-XXXX-XXXX

Click the URL in the e-mail text.

Either of the URLs listed will work. Select the answer to each of the items listed. 

Click the “Answer” button to confirm your 

safety.

E-mails will be sent from this address

clair@asp2.emc-call.jp

＊Please check your e-mail setting to ensure

you can receive e-mails from this address.


